Alyssa "Sis" Nicole Armour
May 12, 1989 - May 5, 2020

On the afternoon of May 5, 2020, the beautiful daughter of Wally “JR” and Fonda, Alyssa
"Sis" Nicole Armour, surrounded by family at her home, went skiing into Heaven after
fighting a courageous battle with ovarian cancer since April 2018.
Born on May 12, 1989 in Canton, Ohio to Wally "JR" and Fonda (Sharpnack) Armour, she
lived in Alliance most of her life. She enjoyed spending the last seven years living in
Aspen and Snowmass, Colorado.
Alyssa was a member of Union Avenue United Methodist Church where she was baptized
and confirmed.
A 2007 graduate of St. Thomas Aquinas High School, she also attended Akron University
and The Ohio State University.
She was employed at Pine Creek Cook House and Brunelleschi’s in Aspen, Colorado.
Alyssa was an avid skier, enjoyed yoga, hiking, bicycling, hula hooping and most of all
playing with her Morkie, “Leo”.
Survivors include her parents Wally "JR" and Fonda L. Armour of Alliance, OH; her
brother, Wally B. Armour; her sister, Abbey Armour; grandparents, Wally A. (Mary Lee)
Armour; and several aunts, uncles and cousins.
Preceding her in death were her grandparents, Morris and Carolyn Mercer.
A public Procession of Love for Alyssa’s final journey will begin at Sharer-StirlingSkivolocke Funeral Home, on Monday, May 11, 2020 at 4:30 pm.
A special thank you from Alyssa’s family to the Calaway-Young Cancer Center in
Glenwood Springs, Colorado and to Cleveland Clinic for their care.
Memorial contributions are suggested to Ovarian Cancer Research Alliance,
www.ocrahope.org.
You are invited to view Alyssa's tribute wall, offer condolences and share memories at
www.sharerfuneralhome.com. Arrangements are by the Sharer-Stirling-Skivolocke Funeral
Home.
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Sharer-Stirling-Skivolocke Funeral Home
1000 South Union Avenue, Alliance, OH, US, 44601

Comments

“

We were very sorry to hear of your loss. You and your family are in our prayers.
Scott and Amber Zurbrugg and family

Amber Zurbrugg - May 13, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

JR,Fonda and Family,We are saddened by the loss of your daughter.The loss of a
child is very difficult,so young and aspiring.May God be with you and your family.
Larry and Linda Penny

Larry G. Penny - May 12, 2020 at 10:46 AM

“

I was so saddened to hear of Alyssa's passing. Sending sympathy during this difficult
time.
Mrs. (Melody) Schmid

Melody Schmid - May 11, 2020 at 07:37 PM

“

What a wonderful procession of love for Alyssa this afternoon.
God even gave us snow, knowing how much Alyssa loved it.
My sincere sympathies to your family. May all your wonderful memories help you
through these times of sorrow.
God bless you all.
Kay Johns

Kay E Johns - May 11, 2020 at 07:25 PM

“

To the entire Armour family. My deepest condolences. Betty G.

Betty Giacometti - May 11, 2020 at 04:24 PM

“

Bill & Karen Hoffman and our staff sending you our sincere condolences and know
that we are lifting you all up in prayer during this unimaginable time of grief. We pray
and hope that your precious memories of Alyssa can lighten your hearts some.

Karen Hoffman - May 11, 2020 at 01:07 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Alyssa "Sis" Nicole Armour.

May 11, 2020 at 11:42 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Alyssa's passing. I remember that beautiful smile and lively
personality. Know that I am remembering her fondly and praying for the family. God
Bless! Kathy Gernert

Kathy Gernert - May 11, 2020 at 11:27 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Alyssa "Sis" Nicole Armour.

May 11, 2020 at 10:59 AM

“

Oh Sis, the memories I have us together I will hold for a lifetime. You were a force to
be reckoned with from the day you came into this world!! You are a warrior and never
stopped fighting! You’re one of the strongest people I know!! I love you and will miss
you! Sending my love to Jr, Fonda, lil Wally and Abbey

Tiffany McClung - May 11, 2020 at 10:44 AM

“

Our thoughts our with you in this time of sorrow. Sis will carry on in your hearts and
actions! Know you are Loved by many and there is help if you need it. Prayers
Tonia Craig

Tonia Craig - May 10, 2020 at 09:55 AM

“

From the Stevic family, are prayers are with the Armour family in this time of grief.

Jim Stevic - May 09, 2020 at 09:05 PM

“

Our condolences to Wally and his family.
-- Leah and James Spahlinger

James Spahlinger - May 09, 2020 at 01:12 PM

“

JR , Fonda , Wally & Abbey
On behalf of the entire Mahalak family , we want you to know that you have been &
we will keep you in our thoughts and prayers during this Doubly challenging time !
I just spoke w the funeral home director and he explained to me your plans for
Monday.
Wish we could be there to share a warm HUG ^
Ralph Jr & Joan
Mike & Janeen
JP & Joanie
RJ , Anna & Matt
Nick & Alec
Delaney & Savannah
My mother Jane

Ralph Mahalak Jr - May 09, 2020 at 12:34 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Alyssa "Sis" Nicole
Armour.

May 09, 2020 at 11:42 AM

“

Jr & Fonda & family,
I am deeply saddened by your loss. I pray your beautiful memories comfort you in the
coming days.
Shelley Montini and family

Shelley - May 09, 2020 at 10:05 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Alyssa "Sis" Nicole Armour.

May 08, 2020 at 10:25 PM

“

Days of Sunshine Bouquet was purchased for the family of Alyssa "Sis" Nicole
Armour.

May 08, 2020 at 08:25 PM

“

JR, Fonda, Wally & Abbey,
My deepest condolences to all of you. My heart broke for all of you when I heard the
news of Sis's passing. Words are never going to be enough, but her memories will
live within all of us. She was the free, care spirit we all wished we could be. Growing
up with her and Wally was the BEST. So many memories, laughs, long summer
nights, sleepovers, ski trips, etc. I will cherish always. My thoughts and prayers are
with you all. Love xoxo Kristen

Kristen (Young) Fano - May 08, 2020 at 08:22 PM

“

Jr, Fonda, Wally and Abbey - No words can express the sadness we feel at this time.
All our best memories of our children growing up together come flooding back.
Alyssa was so special and we loved her dearly. We often reflect on our many ski
trips, and especially the time Wally rescued Alyssa from falling down the hill on Swiss
Twix! Big brother looking out for little Sis. Their connection and love for one another
was endearing. May you find comfort knowing she is finally at peace. Sending our
love and condolences. The Young Family

Dianne Young - May 08, 2020 at 07:57 PM

“

Wally, Fonda, Wally B and Abbey,
We are so saddened to hear of your loss. Alyssa was always such a sweet and
wonderful neighbor. I remember talking to her recently when she was home in
Alliance. She seemed so upbeat and happy. No one would have guessed Alyssa was
enduring this battle. Our love and deepest condolences.
Roger Lattanzi and Bobbi

Roger Lattanzi - May 08, 2020 at 04:41 PM

“

To the entire Armour family,
Robyn and I extend our deepest sympathy - you are in our thoughts and prayers.
Dave and Robyn Caruso

dave caruso - May 08, 2020 at 03:30 PM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Alyssa "Sis" Nicole Armour.

May 08, 2020 at 03:27 PM

“

On behalf of everyone at Alliance Country Club, we are saddened to hear of the
passing of Alyssa. Wally, Fonda, family and friends, you are in our thoughts and
prayers. Please let us know how we can be of any assistance.

Troy Grove - May 08, 2020 at 03:24 PM

“

Wally& Fonda and family. I am so so sorry for your great loss. Tears are rolling down
my cheeks. I am so sorry. I will be praying for you all, because I love you all. Ro

Mark Rohaley - May 08, 2020 at 01:50 PM

“

Wally, Fonda and family---so very sorry for the loss of your daughter, Alyssa. May she Rest
In Peace and leave you with memories you hold dear to your heart! Noor Shaheen--nick
shaheen's sister
nooe shaheen kreit - May 08, 2020 at 02:38 PM

“

Fonda, JR, Wally and Abbey, I feel heartbroken for you for the loss of your Beautiful Alyssa!
I am so terribly sorry! I am sending Prayers, Hugs and Love to you all!
Becky - May 08, 2020 at 08:39 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Alyssa "Sis" Nicole Armour.

May 08, 2020 at 01:19 PM

“

Someone as dear as Alyssa will truly be missed by this world. Her life was a blessing
for all left to carry on as she enjoys the fruits of heaven now. She will remain forever
loved in your hearts, Fonda, JR, Wally and Abbey. My heart breaks for all of you.
Know that I'm sending love and hope for peace for all of you at this time.

Donna Sell - May 08, 2020 at 12:55 PM

“

When Alyssa came to the Cancer Walk and Talk support group at the Calaway
Young Center, we were all taken by her energy, her enthusiasm and her love of life.
We fell for her almost immediately. We were also with her on the morning she
learned of her cancer’s return, and she shared her fears and her pain without
reservation. She was so open, so strong and yet so vulnerable. Our hearts are
broken that she was taken so young, and we send our love to you who knew her
best. We are so grateful for our time with her.
Terry Ewbank

Terry Ewbank - May 08, 2020 at 12:39 PM

“

We are very sorry for your loss. Alyssa was a very sweet and beautiful young lady.
She always would bring a smile to our faces. Please accept our deepest sympathies
and know you are all in our thoughts and prayers.

CHRISTINE COOK - May 08, 2020 at 12:09 PM

“

I would like to offer my deepest sympathy for your loss of a very loving and beautiful
young lady. She touched the hearts of everyone she met. I have so many fond
memories of her. I pray you find comfort in the days ahead. You will all be in my
thoughts and prayers. Mrs. C

Debbie Capretta - May 08, 2020 at 11:04 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I didn't know Alyssa for very long, but long enough to
know her strength and courage, all bundled into a truly beautiful young lady. We still
talk about the wonderful Christmas cookies she made for our cancer walk & talk
support group. David Kerr. Aspen, Colorado.

david kerr - May 08, 2020 at 10:45 AM

“

Our deepest sympathies to the Armour family. Remember fondly of Alyssa when she
ran cross country for me @ Aquinas. She was always a spirited, charismatic runner
& teammate.
Prayers to all the family
Eldon & SuzAnne Jones

Eldon Jones - May 08, 2020 at 10:38 AM

“

To Fonda, Wally and Wally, my memories of your sweet baby girl will always be ones
of warmth and love. Her presence during treatments and hospital stays were always
made easier because of her sweet disposition and kindness. She was open,
authentic, funny, charismatic and beautiful. Her friends from the Cancer Walk and
Talk group at Calaway Young Cancer Center are all grieving her loss and sending
you their love. May your family always feel the gift that being with her as she died
was the last thing she needed from you and you were there. Love, Sean Jeung,
Chaplain, Valley View Hospital

Sean Jeung - May 08, 2020 at 10:23 AM

“

Sorry for you loss. We send our deepest sympathies.

Jessica Cobb - May 08, 2020 at 10:10 AM

“

My prayers are with the Armour family. May God wrap his loving arms around all of
you and comfort your grief.

Peggy and Olivia Baxter - May 08, 2020 at 10:04 AM

“

We would like to extend our condolences to the Armour family. We are so very sorry
for your loss. Thoughts, prayers, and love.
Jerry Hammerton and Diana Fails

Diana & Jerry - May 08, 2020 at 09:31 AM

“

Sending heartfelt sympathy and prayers for the family

Lisa and Greg Ganni - May 08, 2020 at 08:56 AM

“

Our beautiful, intelligent, loving Sis is now our guardian angel. Great memories of
Sis, Wally B and Alyssa pounding on our front door for Lisa so they could swim, jump
on trampoline, play games or make a gingerbread house.
All our love and sympathy to all. Sis is surely skiing in heaven.

Theresa and Lisa Lattanzi - May 08, 2020 at 08:34 AM

“

What a shock this morning. I so remember this beautiful , bright very young lady
being at my airport with her brother , mom and dad in dads airplane.
I lost track of her for quite awhile.
My sincere condolences the the family.
God bless you my Dear you have passed on to an eternal life in Heaven.

Forrest Barber - May 08, 2020 at 08:14 AM

“

My most heartfelt sympathy to the Family

Norm Haidet - May 08, 2020 at 06:26 AM

“

So sorry to hear the loss of your beloved daughter JR and Fonda. God bless the
entire Armour family.

Paul & Annette Mullane - May 08, 2020 at 06:22 AM

“

We extend our deepest sympathy to all the family and ask God to bless you with His
peace and comfort at this sad time of loss.
Alyssa’s contagious smile and her zest for life will forever be remembered! She could
light up the whole room and make everyone happy!

Barbara Giordano - May 07, 2020 at 09:19 PM

“

Pink Potpourri Bouquet was purchased for the family of Alyssa "Sis" Nicole Armour.

May 07, 2020 at 08:48 PM

“

I'm glad that I got to know you, and just know that you are going to be dearly missed
by everyone!! Sending prayers for your family and may God comfort them during this
time!!
R.I.P. and fly high with your new wings!!

Dollie Bishop - May 07, 2020 at 08:05 PM

“

Our hearts & prayers are with you all. Alyssa will be missed, love to you all, Shelly,
Alexis & Alayna

rochelle armour - May 07, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

We will always remember Alyssa. We pray for God's peace and comfort for your
family at this very heartbreaking time.
The Spahlinger family.

Shelly spahlinger - May 07, 2020 at 07:07 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Alyssa "Sis" Nicole
Armour.

May 07, 2020 at 06:53 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers to the entire family. JR, Fonda.... you are in our thoughts.

Tom Utley - May 07, 2020 at 06:50 PM

“

My prayers are with the family. Alyssa was always smiling and loving the moment.
Her energy was contagious. She will be missed by all those lives she touched. God
bless.

Lisa Baylor - May 07, 2020 at 06:25 PM

“

The employees of Heggy's Alliance send our heartfelt condolences to the Armour
family during this difficult time. Alyssa was a beautiful girl and we always enjoyed
visiting with her on her trips home. With sincere sympathy, Colleen Close and
friends.

Colleen Close - May 07, 2020 at 05:57 PM

“

Our condolences and prayers for the family. Alyssa was so special and will be
missed. We are beyond sorry for your loss.
Donna and Jack Withee

Donna Withee - May 07, 2020 at 05:51 PM

“

Praying God comforts your hearts during this difficult time.
Jeff & Tammy Butcher

Tammy Butcher - May 07, 2020 at 05:30 PM

“

Deepest Heartfelt Condolences To The Armour Family In Your Time Of Grief.
Bob & Barb Butcher...

Bob Butcher - May 06, 2020 at 10:01 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Alyssa Armour.

May 06, 2020 at 05:48 PM

“

You will be deeply missed Sis!! I know you are now an Angel in Heaven...until we
meet again...I love you

Tamara Barnjum - May 06, 2020 at 04:57 PM

“

Rest in peace sis, I love you

Christina Stormer - May 06, 2020 at 03:55 PM

“

We love you an will miss you dearly....your now an Angel in Heaven...til we meet
again..love you
Tamara Barnjum - May 06, 2020 at 04:48 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Alyssa Armour.

May 06, 2020 at 03:53 PM

